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NEW VENETIAN BLINDS
AVAILABLE!

  Repaired Repainted 
New Cords and Tape 

Call Redondo 8570

BAY CITIES 
VENETIAN BLIND CO.

1402 Camino Real Hermoia

Local Hospital 
Attaches Get 
Conduct Medals

In a-recent bulletin from the 
Torrance Station Hospital, the fol 
lowing servicemen were named 
as recipients of the Good Con 
duct Medal: T,4 David Reiss, 
husband of Lillian Reiss, 1211 
El Pmdo; Abraham Berkowitz, 
husband of Mrs. Lillian F. Berk 
owitz, 2403 Border ave.; T/3 Ber- 
iiu'-d R. Yeskin, husband of Hei 
ne Yeskin, J610 Cola ave., all 

serving with the medical detach 
ment, and T/5 Anthony E. Fltti- 
paldi, hustfJlnd of Margaret Fitti- 
paldi, 1315 Sartorl ave., who is 
on duty with the Army post 
office, also at the Torrance State 
Hospital. This award is made 
to enlisted men or women for 

year or more of exemplary 
conduct and meritorious service.

BEAD OUR WANT ADS

Robert Marr Is 
En Route Home 
On Furlough

Tech. Grade 3 Robert Marr, v 
eran of 34 months overseas sei 
ice, is on his way to the Unitt 
States for a 46 day furlough 
21625 S. Avalon blvd., Torranc

During his tour of duties 
New Zealand and at this Frem 
owned, sub - tropical Island 
New Caledonia, the sergeant w; 
a member of Maj. Gen. Ma 
well J.' Murray's South Paclf 
base command headquarters

AIR LINE SCHEDULES
The domestic -airlines of th 

United States are now schedu 
ng more than 900- flights dat 

compared with 470 in May, 194
 hen sharply reduced schedul 

went into effect because pf th
 ge number of planes turne 

over to the Army and Navy.

You Beat the Germans!

NOW
Help Us 

Beat the 

Japs!

Join The Doa\ 
Battle Front!

Don't think that the Japs aren't fighting desperately   fanatically to stave off 

defeat. They will not surrender until our planes have demolished all of their capaci 

ties for making war potentials! It is going to take a great number of planes to finish 

off this job   special types of planes designed and built for this type of war. Doak 

Aircraft has played an important part in the war to date building important parts  

they have a still bigger job ahead and need your help to do it in a hurry. Investi-icy 

gate now at once, the Doak way of helping to win the war.

INSURANCE PROGRAM FOR ALL 

CHOICE OF TWO SHIFTS 

MODERN NEW BUILDINGS 

SCHOOLS FOR ADVANCEMENT

SHARE THE RIDE CLUBS 

BONUS FOR THE SWING SHIFT 

RECREATION FACILITIES 

BEST WORKING CONDITIONS

5-DAV WEEK

Doak Aircraft Co., Inc.
1625 CABRILLO (Corner of Carson) 

f Phone NEvada 6-2331 or TORRANCE 1392

WOULDN'T YOU? ... The Torrance Lions Club heard this trio 
sing, and immediately adopted them for sponsorship. Newcom 
ers in Torrance right from Mississippi, the girls, Lcura, second 
soprano, left, Nell, soprano, center and Kathleen, alto' and ac 
companist, right, presented a half-hour program to the Lions in 
their first appearance here. The Lions agreed to secure engage 
ments for them with other clubs, in appreciation of their talented 
presentation.

Decorations 
Attractive at 

Induction
The V. F. W. hall on Lomita 

ilvd., was beautifully decorated 
or the installation ceremonies 

Df Trio Rebekah lodge Wednes

A small picket fence across 
he front of the platform ami 
n archway over the station ol 
he noble grand was decorated 
n tiny pink flowers, a miniature 
'heelbarrow full of summer 
looms atop the piano, baskets 
nd small watering pots filled 
ith flowers graced the hall. 
Mamie Jones, District Deputy 

resident and her staff installed 
"'ronia Branagh, noble grand 
id her officers, as follows: 
Retta Nelson, Jr., past nobl 

rand.; Tirzah Taber, vice grand; 
ephlne Schwartz, recording 

ecretary; Ethel Waitc, financial 
ecretary; Ada Anderson, treas- 

er; Julia Keys, warden; Marie 
aton, conductor; Emma Applin, 
haplain; Olive Veatch, right 
ipport to noble grand; Ger- 
ude Kastrup, left support to 

oble grand; Lena Omohundro, 
ght support to "vice grand; 
:>orgia Tappln, left support to 
ce grand; Madge Wilson, in- 
de guardian; Pearl Montonye, 
tside guardian; Mary L. Bran- 

ugh, assistant to warden; Nor- 
Clung, assistant to conduc- 

Madge Mehlcr, musician; 
ellie Farquhar, color bearer; 
oui»e-5.PeUy and Helen Kupps, 
Star bearers; Phoebe Sykes, 
ght support to junior past 
oble grand and Clara Conner, 
ft support to junior past no- 
e grand.
Madge Wilson was soloist dur- 
g the ceremonies. 
Dr. Etta Woods presented 
rs; Nelson the past noble
 and pin and extended an in- 
tation to her to become a 
?mber of the Past Noble
 and club. Lovely gifts were 

resented to the, new officers 
id the evening closed with a
 freshment hour. A red, white 
nd blue color scheme was used 

10 coloYs of the candles and 
large bouquet which cent-

ed the table. where punch and
afo^s were served.
In charge of the decorations
ere Josephine Schwartz and 
ulla Keys.

large audience, including
any guests from other Rebe- 
ah lodges, witnessed the instal-
tion. Among the distinguished 
uests escorted to the platform
ere Mother Elizabeth Fappln, 
ast president of Rebekah As-
mbly of Arizona and Mother 

Frlo Rebekah lodge, John B. 
ones, grand patriarch and bus- 
and of District Deputy presl- 
ent, Mamie Jones.

Andrew Moine Is 
Member of 'Short 
Inorter' Society
Pvt. Andrew Moine, 22400 Mo-
!ta ave., who served eight
onths in Italy, Is among Call-
rnia men added recently to
e roster of the International

hort Snorter Society  the ex-
lve organization made up of
and women who have flown

ans-ocean. They were landed.
Air Transport Command's 

n)i Army Air Field after fly-
B here from overseas in ATC 
a nes.
Camp Blandlng, Fla., was 
 ir next step. From there they 

to reception centers nearer 
.'Ir, homes for separation or 
rloughs prior to reassignment.

KII. WHITNEY HOME
Cpl. Nell Whltney, serving with

:hemical mortar unit, a for-
ard observer with the famous
ur-point, two-goon gun, Is.en-
ying a 30 days leave with his
fe, Helen, and their year-old
n, Nell D., at the home of his
(her iii-luw In San Pedro. He
d served In Germany for the
st sewn months. Before his
Hutment In October, 1D42, he

a member of the Torrance
Department.

Joseph Vaughan 
Serving Aboard 
U.S.S. Tennessee

Joseph H. Vaughan, shipfltter 
1/c, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
H. Vaughan, 26623 Oak St., Lo 
mita, is serving as a member of 
a repair and maintenance crew 
aboard the U. S. S. Tennessee 
whose guns have pounded the 
beaches of more than a dozen 
islands, clearing the way foi 
issault and occupation..

Repairmen drop their mainten 
ance work with the sounding of 
jeneral quarters alarm and head 
:or their battle stations with 
damage- control and emergency 
repair parties. More than 45C 
watertight doors and hatches 
lave to be closed and dogged 
jy the repair parties.

Jap shore batteries have open 
ed up on this ship on more than 
one occasion while the Tennes 
pee's gunners were blasting 
sland strongholds. But thetrain- 
ng and efficiency of the repair 

men have enabled them to con-, 
rol any damage. The ship has 

never had to withdraw from a 
ight.

Vaughan entered the Navy in 
October, 1938, and has served 
aboard this battleship during 10 
"'acific campaigns.

Governor Benson 
Meeting Toda£
Governor Elmer A.' Benson, 

hairman of the Executive Coun- 
II of the National Citizens Po- 
itical Action Committee, will 
isit Los Angeles on Thursday, 

August 2 on a cross-country sur- 
ey. Benson, ex-Senator and for- 
ner Governor of Minnesota, will 
e accompanied by NCPAC Ex- 
cutive Vice-Chairman C. B. 
Baldwin. Baldwin, one-time Farm 
ecurity Administrator, resigned 
n 'important State Department 
ost in 1943 to take over the 
ewly organized CIO-PAC.

JUNIOR COLLEGE SITE IS 
YET TO BE PICKED, BOARD 
OF EDUCATION ANNOUNCES

Boa r I of Education may 
lie on Blxby Slouch 
has announced the

To Indicate that the Los A 
have changed Its mliui on select ion of n 
for u $1,000,000 Junior college, the boa 
site "Is yet to be selected."

Plans were outlined ut n meeting of business men and 
                     ^interested parties »l a 

at Banning high school

625,000 New
Homes Needed 
In California

The construction industry in 
California will have to double 
its prewar pace in order to fill 
postwar requirements for homes, 
because the people of this state 
will need at least 625,000

st five years 
to meet housing

homes in th 
after th 
needs.

This is pointed out in a re 
port of the State Reconstruction 
and Reemploymcnt Commission, 

ed on fin'dings of its North 
ern and South California project 
committees on post-war home 
building in California.

In submitting the report to 
Gov. Earl Warren, Col. Alexan
der R. Heron 
reconstruction

irector 
reemploy:

lent, stated that the commis 
sion's interest in home building 
is based on:

1. The fact that home con 
struction is one of the few in 
dustries which will not need to 
re-tool, but will be ready to 
make immediate contribution to 
solution of the post-war em 
ployment problem.

2. The fact.that the quality o 
California's post-war homes an( 

neighborhoods will be one of thi 
determining factors in the leve 
of living. 

In answering the question as 
) how many homes will b 

needed in California during th 
irst five post-war years, the re 

port states: 250,000 more to tak< 
are of further increase in thi 

number of family households 
'5,000 more to replace tempo 
ary public war housing; 180,000 

more If only half of the number 
if pre-war substandard dwell 
ngs are replaced; 120,000 mor( 
o maintain a 5 per cent vacan 

reserve' needed to provide 
eeway for future population 

growth. This total of 625,000 
homes is compared with 

he   300,000 houses which w
ed in California from 

935 to 1940.

mington. Rep 
Lomita- w<

nhili

BILL FELT ARRIVES
William V. Felt, water tend 

/c, U. S. Navy, arrived last 
-eek, for a 30 days leave with 
is wife, the former Shirley Gut 
enfelder, at the home of her
arents, Mr. nd Mrs. Harvel
uttenfelder, 1427 Post ave. His 

follows 19 months Pacific 
uty and six years Naval serv 
:e. Mrs. R. E. Orr of 1412 Man 
el ave., is the Navy man's 
lother.

Dr Milford J. Robinson, D.C.
Offers You His

COMPLETE
SCIEMTIFIC fluORO$COPie
m Our complete PHYSICAL EXAMI-
M NATION, including the X-RAY

/*J\ FLUOROSCOPE, will help locate the
\M/ cause of your illness. Don't guessl
|| Know!!

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Bring Specimen Urine

We Chech f he ...
  Prostate (Male)
  Kidney and Urine 

Test
• Hemoglobin Blood 

Teat
  Blood Pressure
  Heartometer for 

Heart Check
• Verbal Report

Some of the Conditions We Specialize in:

• Respiratory System
• Mouth and Throat
• Sinuses
• X-ray Fluoroscopic 

Internal Organs
• Heart
• Spinal and Nervous 

System
• Abdomen
• Pelvic (Female)

• Anemia
• Arthritis
• Asthma
• Bronchial Affections
  Colds
  Constipation
  Headaches
• Heart Trouble
• Liver and Gall Bladder

.   Kklney Trouble

• High & Low Blood Pres 
sure

  Nervous Conditions
  Paralysis
  Skin Eruptions
  Lumbago
  Hclutlca
  Prostate (Male)
  Female Disorders

HAVE A SCIENTIFIC

RUPTURE EXAMINATION

OPEN EVENINGS

Dr Hilford J. Robinson D.C.
Associated with DR. K. KENDALL GOLSON

Upstairs Opposite Discount Self-Service Diug Strut
1337 EL PRADO PHONE TORRANCE 367 TORRANCE

A location "central to Lomita 
Wilmington and San Pedro" will 
be selected, on a 30-acre site foi 
which $65,000 has been budget' 
ed, according to Dr. Frank 
Evans, the board's superintend 
ent of housing. He estimated 
the building will cost $750,000 
and equipment more than that 
amount.

Roy Becker, San Pedro mem- 
'cr of the board of education, 
n the general discussion on cur 

riculum stated that as "a citi- 
of the harbor area he felt 

that the junior college should 
lot only stress vocational 
:ourses, but that classes 'offc 
ihould aim to raise the cultural 

level of the community."
Howard Campion, slant

superintendent of city schools, 
will be in charge of planning 
the courses which will be ir 
three general divisions   acade 
mic, technical and' commercial, 

said the number of buildings 
be erected will depend upon 

the number and type of courses 
offered.

'These courses will be set up 
er discussion with business, 

parent and labor groups," he 
said. "Emphasis will be on tech 
nical courses such as drafting, 
diesel   engine maintenance, elec 
tronics, radio, surveying, navi 
gation, power plant -operation 
and photography. .

PRESIDENTIAL PLANE
The Presidential C-54, known 

to men in the service as the 
"Sacred Cow," which was used 
by General Elsenhower on his 
return to the United States re 
cently, since it went into service 
in June,   1944 as President
Roose personal plane, has
flown across 44 countries.

Senon S. Chavez 
At Center in 
Santa Barbara

T 5 Senon S. Chavez, 22606 
Meyler st., Torrance, has report-, 
(;d to the Army ground and 
.service forces redistribution sta 
tion in Santa Barbara for assign 
ment to new duties based on 
skills and experience paincd.dur- 
ing. 28 months duty in Africa 
and Europe.  

The redistribution station, one"! 
of six' established by the ArrtljrT 
(o receive service men and wo- i 
men considered essential to the i 
prosecution of war, offers a! 
comprehensive program of recre-  ' 
ation, athletics, and entertain-; 
ment to the returnee while ho i 
awaits new orders. , -1

When you are in need of 
stationery, commercial or per- 
 innni <-H|! Torrancp 444 or *»/|.

WOULD YOU CHEER
UP A WEARY WAR ;

WORKER?

LOW 
PRICES

FAMOUS WESTERN GIANTS
Ti«s that glv. you long, core-free ier»iee, wle»y 
and satisfaction. If you are eligible for new tiros, be 
sure you get maximum dollor-for-dollar value for 
your money. Buy Western Giants far e»tra mileage.

TRADE-IN

TUBE
gale

Up to $1.00
for your old Tube

^'OU,'XS'M"$249 $;:Su,%.»T.±t$306
In 75e. You pay.....-.....—."- -- * "• *'• * ou pay---—•—••••—~—

Prtcti Include Excix To

12J3 Sartor j Avc. - Torrance


